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ACCORDING to the Amer ican Veter in ary Med ical Asso ci ation, four out of �ve dogs over the age of 3 su� er from dental dis ease when most own -
ers think their dogs’ teeth and gums are per fect. However, veter in ari ans and pet care experts will read ily say oth er wise.

Accord ing to Dr. Jomar Castro of Con sult A Vet Animal Hos pital, “This is usu ally caused by bac teria and we all know that a lot of our dogs don’t
brush their teeth, unlike humans. Most of the time peri od ontal dis ease is not noticed until it is in an advanced stage.”
Pet par ents should be able to identify the three tell-tale signs that their dogs might be in pain.
Stinky breath.
One of the easi est indic at ors of oral dis ease is bad breath.
Accord ing to Castro, “Some pet par ents believe that bad breath is something pets nat ur ally have. They are often unnoticed and untreated.”
When plaque accu mu lates on dog’s teeth, it hardens into tar tar. In the long term, it will not only harm the tis sues that sup port the teeth, but it
will also cause ill ness and tooth loss. If left untreated, it can cause heart, kid ney, and liver dis ease in dogs.
Dis col or a tion of teeth and bleed ing gums.
“You would notice their teeth have already dis colored. The dis col or a tion that hap pens is a pinch color of yel low to brown, it’s no longer pearly
white. So that’s a major tell tale sign that your dog might have peri od ontal dis ease,” the expert explained.
In addi tion with the dis col or a tion of teeth, he noted that dogs can also exper i ence bleed ing of gums, “When you push up the upper lip of your
dog, you would notice that it is swollen, it some times red dish and when they eat, they bleed.”
Sud den change in eat ing habits.
Refus ing to eat might be a sign that the dogs are already exper i en cing pain in their mouth, gums or teeth. If your dog exhib its any of these
symp toms, take it to the nearest veter in arian for a check-up.
To pre vent dogs get ting gum dis ease, Castro sug ges ted brush ing the teeth of dogs at least thrice a week, “Pet par ents should integ rate tooth
brush ing into their dog’s routine slowly so it gets used to it to avoid ser i ous dental prob lems.”
The expert also recom mends pet own ers to use tooth care products such as Ped i gree Dent astix.
“For the longest time, I have used Ped i gree Dent astix. It will keep tar tar and plaque buildup at bay. It is also very a�ord able and easy to admin -
is ter and is all around as you can buy it eas ily,” Castro �nally shared.
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